### Funeral and Memorial Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic services and facilities / Instalaciones y servicios básicos</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer / Traslado</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embalming / Embalsamamiento</td>
<td>$575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care and preparation / Cuidado y preparación</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitation (1 Day) / Velación (1 día)</td>
<td>$385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral ceremony / Ceremonia funeraria</td>
<td>$825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casket coach / Coche para el féretro</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casket (choice) / Elección de féretro (ver lista de féretros)</td>
<td>$8,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral tribute / Asignación para arreglos florales</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized stationery collection / Colección de papelería personalizada</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial book, tri-fold memory folders (100), acknowledgement cards with photo (40), bookshelf box, photo book, memory box</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute allowance (ex. Celebrant, dove release, soloist, etc.) / Asignación para tributo (ex. Celebrante, liberación de palomas, solista, etc.)</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Funeral and Memorial Services**  
$14,100

### Cemetery Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interment and recording (burial) / Inhumación y registro (entierro)</td>
<td>$1,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer burial container (Continental) / Bóveda para sepulturas en tierra</td>
<td>$1,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze memorial tablet (20&quot; x 28&quot;) / Lápida recordatoria en bronce</td>
<td>$1,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement and foundation / Colocación y cimientos</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single-vase service / Instalación y servicio de floreros – individual</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose boutonnieres (6) / Rosa para el ojal</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Cemetery Services**  
$4,615

---

**Total Package Value**  
$18,715

**Casket Discount**  
$3,250

**PACKAGE PRICE**  
$15,465

---

Package prices do not include sales tax and DCA fee / Paquetes de servicios no incluyen impuestos y DCA cargo
Casket Features

Available Tributes & Features

**Embroidered Tribute Panels**
A personal way to highlight a loved one's interests, hobbies, or values.

**LifeSymbols' Designs or LifeStories' Medallions**
A touching expression of the spirit, personality, and interests of a loved one displayed in the casket lid or on the corners.

**LifeSymbols' Alcove**
Displayed in the inside lid of the casket, this is a special statement of personal expression. A keepsake wood plaque is also included.

**MemorySafe' Drawer**
A special drawer for holding private messages and displaying cherished memories.

**Living Memorial' Program**
As a lasting tribute, a tree is planted in a national forest as a living memorial to a loved one.

**Casket Engraving**
Beautifully engrave a loved one's name, dates, and select design on the casket lid. It is a graceful detail that greatly enhances the casket.

**American Breast Cancer Foundation**
A portion of the sale of caskets with this icon will be donated to the American Breast Cancer Foundation.

The value, selection, and retail price of caskets are affected by a number of factors, including materials of construction, design details, and personalization features. Listed below are descriptions of some of the materials most frequently used in caskets.

**Bronze and Copper**
- Best quality casket material available
- Beautiful and durable
- Naturally resistant to rust and corrosion
- Premium grade velvet interiors

**Stainless Steel**
- Premium grade naturally resistant to rust and long lasting
- Beautiful and durable
- Attractive finish with premium grade velvet interiors

**Wood**
- Species of wood affects appearance and price
- Adds warmth and natural beauty
- Available in solid hardwood and premium veneers
- Variety of interior selections for budget and style considerations

**Carbon Steel**
- Available in several thicknesses
- Offered in different shapes and colors
- Variety of interior selections for budget and style considerations
**Elegance Casket Selections**

**The Somerset (4-117)**
- Solid cherry
- Dark finish exterior
- Shasta lily velvet interior

**The Pembroke (4-20)**
- Solid cherry
- Dark finish exterior
- Choice of champagne or red velvet interior
- Overlay embellishment options:
  - Chinese Long Life
  - Orthodox Cross

**La Pieta (4-176)**
- Solid maple wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Champagne velvet interior
- Last Supper hardware
- Includes La Pieta statue memento

---

**Harmony Casket Selections**

**Elegance Casket Selections**

$8,200

---

La Pieta (4-176)
- Solid maple wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Champagne velvet interior
- Last Supper hardware
- Includes La Pieta statue memento

---
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**Elegance Casket Selections**

**THE PROMINENCE (4-226)**
- Solid sycamore wood
- Dark high-gloss finish exterior
- Choice of champagne or red velvet interior
- Overlay embellishment options:
  - Chinese Long Life
  - Orthodox Cross

**THE DANIELI (4-227)**
- Solid mahogany with burl walnut wood
- Medium piano gloss finish with inlay detailing exterior
- Ivory velvet interior
- Includes medallion memento

**THE TAPESTRY ROSE (3-350)**
- 32 oz. bronze
- Gasket
- Violet brushed finish exterior
- Moss pink velvet interior
**Elegance Casket Selections**

**The Princeton Copper (3-394)**

- 32 oz. copper
- Gasket
- Available in (3-394S) silvertone copper finish with gunmetal shading exterior, silver velvet interior, or (3-394C) light brown brushed copper finish exterior, champagne velvet interior
- Includes medallion memento

**The Magnolia Poplar (4-216)**

- Poplar wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Choice of white eyelet or champagne velvet interior
- Includes medallion memento
4-117 The Somerset

Solid cherry
Dark finish exterior
Shasta lily velvet interior
4-20 The Pembroke

Solid cherry
Dark finish exterior
Choice of champagne or red velvet interior

Overlay embellishment options: Chinese Long Life or Orthodox Cross symbol
4-176 La Pieta

Solid maple wood
Medium finish exterior
Champagne velvet interior

Last Supper hardware
Includes La Pieta statue memento
4-226 The Prominence

Solid sycamore wood
Dark high-gloss finish exterior
Choice of champagne or red velvet interior

Overlay embellishment options: Chinese Long Life or Orthodox Cross symbol
4-227 The Danieli

Solid mahogany with burl walnut wood
Medium piano gloss finish with inlay detailing exterior
Ivory velvet interior
3-350 The Tapestry Rose

32 oz. bronze
Gasket

Violet brushed finish exterior
Moss pink velvet interior
3-394 The Princeton Copper

32 oz. copper Gasket
Available in (3-394S) silvertone copper finish with gunmetal shading exterior, silver velvet interior, or (3-394C) light brown brushed copper finish exterior, champagne velvet interior

LS medallion memento included
4-216 The Magnolia Poplar

Poplar wood
Medium finish exterior
Choice of white eyelet or champagne velvet interior

LS medallion memento included
Heritage Package

Funeral and Memorial Services

Servicios Mortuorios

- Basic services and facilities / Instalaciones y servicios básicos ........................................ $1,395
- Transfer / Traslado ........................................................................................................... $500
- Embalming / Embalsamamiento ..................................................................................... $575
- Care and preparation / Cuidado y preparación ............................................................. $325
- Visitation (1 Day) / Velación (1 día) ................................................................................ $385
- Funeral ceremony / Ceremonia funeraria ....................................................................... $825
- Casket coach / Coche para el féretro ............................................................................... $375
- Casket (choice) / Elección de féretro (ver lista de féretros) ........................................... $4,200
- Floral tribute / Asignación para arreglos florales ........................................................... $500
- Personalized stationery collection / Colección de papelería personalizada ............... $395
  Memorial book, large memory folders (100), acknowledgement cards with photo (40), bookshelf box
  Libro conmemorativo, programas conmemorativos – tamaño grande (100), tarjetas de
  agradecimiento con foto (40), caja de recuerdo de fotos y DVD

Total Funeral and Memorial Services .................................................. $9,475

Cemetery Services

Servicios del Cementerio

- Interment and recording (burial) / Inhumación y registro (entierro) .......................... $1,475
- Outer burial container (Continental) / Bóveda para sepulturas en tierra .................. $1,195
- Bronze memorial tablet (16” x 28”) / Lápida recordatoria en bronce ......................... $1,075
- Placement and foundation / Colocación y cimientos ................................................ $400
- Single-vase service / Servicio de florero individual ................................................... $50
- Carnation boutonnieres (6) / Clavel para el ojal ......................................................... included

Total Cemetery Services ........................................................................ $4,195

Total Package Value ............................................................................. $13,670

Casket Discount .................................................................................. $2,020

PACKAGE PRICE ................................................................................ $11,650

Package prices do not include sales tax and DCA fee / Paquetes de servicios no incluyen impuestos y DCA cargo
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The value, selection, and retail price of caskets are affected by a number of factors, including materials of construction, design details, and personalization features. Listed below are descriptions of some of the materials most frequently used in caskets.

### Casket Features

#### Bronze and Copper
- Best quality casket material available
- Beautiful and durable
- Naturally resistant to rust and corrosion
- Premium grade velvet interiors

#### Stainless Steel
- Premium grade naturally resistant to rust and long lasting
- Beautiful and durable
- Attractive finish with premium grade velvet interiors

#### Wood
- Species of wood affects appearance and price
- Adds warmth and natural beauty
- Available in solid hardwood and premium veneers
- Variety of interior selections for budget and style considerations

#### Carbon Steel
- Available in several thicknesses
- Offered in different shapes and colors
- Variety of interior selections for budget and style considerations

#### Available Tributes & Features

- **Embroidered Tribute Panels**
  A personal way to highlight a loved one’s interests, hobbies, or values.

- **LifeSymbols® Designs or LifeStories® Medallions**
  A touching expression of the spirit, personality, and interests of a loved one displayed in the casket lid or on the corners.

- **LifeSymbols® Alcove**
  Displayed in the inside lid of the casket, this is a special statement of personal expression. A keepsake wood plaque is also included.

- **MemorySafe® Drawer**
  A special drawer for holding private messages and displaying cherished memories.

- **Living Memorial® Program**
  As a lasting tribute, a tree is planted in a national forest as a living memorial to a loved one.

- **Casket Engraving**
  Beautifully engrave a loved one’s name, dates, and select design on the casket lid. It is a graceful detail that greatly enhances the casket.

- **American Breast Cancer Foundation**
  A portion of the sale of caskets with this icon will be donated to the American Breast Cancer Foundation.
Heritage Casket Selections

The Renaissance (3-510)
- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Available in (3-510WH) white finish exterior, ivory velvet interior, or (3-510BK) black finish exterior, silver velvet interior, or (3-510P) pink finish exterior, pink velvet interior

The Military (3-453)
- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Available in (3-453BL) navy blue finish exterior, navy blue fabric interior, or (3-453BK) black finish exterior, black fabric interior
- Choice of military branch of service, police, firefighter, or flag applique

The Branson (4-174)
- Poplar wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Brown woven saffron interior
**Heritage Casket Selections**

**The Blessed (3-728)**

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- White finish with gold shading exterior
- White crepe interior
- Includes medallion memento

**The Star Quartz (3-737)**

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Available in (3-737M) merlot brushed finish exterior, champagne sienna interior, (3-737BL) blue brushed finish exterior, woven ivory saffron interior, or (3-737R) red brushed finish exterior, woven ivory saffron interior

**The Sonoma (4-138)**

- Poplar wood
- Dark finish exterior
- Champagne velvet interior
Heritage Casket Selections

**The Weston (4-29)**
- Poplar wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior

**The Sterling Rose (3-667)**
- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Silver finish exterior
- Moss pink crepe interior

Harmony Casket Selections
$4,200
3-510 The Renaissance

18 gauge steel Gasket

Available in (3-510WH) white finish exterior, ivory velvet interior, or (3-510BK) black finish exterior, silver velvet interior, or (3-510P) pink finish exterior, pink velvet interior
3-453 The Military

18 gauge steel Gasket

Available in (3-453BL) navy blue finish exterior, navy blue fabric interior, or (3-453BK) black finish exterior, black fabric interior

Choice of military branch of service, police, firefighter, or flag applique
4-174 The Branson

Poplar wood
Medium finish exterior
Brown woven saffron interior
3-728 The Blessed

18 gauge steel
Gasket

White finish with gold shading exterior
White crepe interior

LS medallion memento included
18 gauge steel

Gasket

Available in (3-737M) merlot brushed finish exterior, champagne sierra interior, (3-737BL) blue brushed finish exterior, woven ivory saffron interior, or (3-737R) red brushed finish exterior, woven ivory saffron interior
4-138 The Sonoma

Poplar wood
Dark finish exterior
Champagne velvet interior
4-29 The Weston

Poplar wood
Medium finish exterior
Rosetan crepe interior
3-667 The Sterling Rose

18 gauge steel
Gasket

Silver finish exterior
Moss pink crepe interior
Tradition Package

Funeral and Memorial Services

Servicios Mortuorios

- Basic services and facilities / Instalaciones y servicios básicos .............................................. $1,395
- Transfer / Traslado ......................................................................................................................... $500
- Embalming / Embalsamamiento .................................................................................................... $575
- Care and preparation / Cuidado y preparación ............................................................................. $325
- Visitation (4 Hours) / Velación (4 horas) ..................................................................................... $295
- Funeral ceremony / Ceremonia funeraria ...................................................................................... $825
- Casket coach / Coche para el féretro .............................................................................................. $375
- Casket (choice) / Elección de féretro (ver lista de féretros) ............................................................ $3,200
- Embalming / Embalsamamiento .................................................................................................... $575
- Care and preparation / Cuidado y preparación ............................................................................. $325
- Floral tribute / Asignación para arreglos florales ......................................................................... $500
- Stationery collection / Colección de papelería .............................................................................. $180
- Memorial book, standard memory folders (100), acknowledgement cards (50)

Total Funeral and Memorial Services ............................................................................................... $8,170

Cemetery Services

Servicios del Cementerio

- Interment and recording (burial) / Inhumación y registro (entierro) .............................................. $1,475
- Outer burial container (Duravault) / Bóveda para sepulturas en tierra ........................................ $825
- Bronze memorial tablet (16" x 28") / Lápida recordatoria en bronce ............................................... $1,075
- Placement and foundation / Colocación y cimientos ................................................................ $400
- Single-vase service / Servicio de florero individual .................................................................... $50
- Carnation boutonnieres (6) / Clavel para el ojal ........................................................................... included

Total Cemetery Services .................................................................................................................... $3,825

Total Package Value .......................................................................................................................... $11,995

Casket Discount .................................................................................................................................. $1,340

PACKAGE PRICE ................................................................................................................................... $10,655

Package prices do not include sales tax and DCA fee / Paquetes de servicios no incluyen impuestos y DCA cargo
TRADITION SELECTIONS

SERVICES

MEMORIAL SELECTIONS

FLOWERS

Visitation
TRADITION CASKET SELECTIONS

$3,200

THE MIDNIGHT SILVER (3-310)

• 18 gauge steel
• Gasket
• Silver and black finish exterior
• Silver crepe interior

THE Antique BLUE (3-443)

• 18 gauge steel
• Gasket
• Blue finish with silver shading exterior
• Light blue crepe interior

THE DESERT SAND (3-505)

• 18 gauge steel
• Gasket
• Brown finish exterior
• Rosetan crepe interior
Tradtion Casket Selections

$3,200

The Violet (3-736)

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- White and mauve finish exterior
- Pink crepe interior

The Carlyle (3-735)

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Available in (3-735M) merlot finish exterior, rosetan crepe interior, or (3-735G) granite finish exterior, rosetan crepe interior
- Includes LifeView® Panel

Our Lady of Guadalupe (3-726)

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- White finish exterior
- White crepe interior
- Matching rosary included
Tradition Casket Selections

Our Lady of the Rosary
(3-734)

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- White finish with gold shading exterior
- White crepe interior
- Matching rosary included

The Chapman (4-06)

- Solid poplar
- Dark finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior

The Solomon (5-12)

- Hardwood with Star of David
- Medium finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
- All wood traditional casket
3-310 The Midnight Silver

18 gauge steel
Gasket

Silver and black finish exterior
Silver crepe interior
3-443 The Antique Blue

18 gauge steel
Gasket

Blue finish with silver shading exterior
Light blue crepe interior
3-505 The Desert Sand

18 gauge steel  Brown finish exterior
Gasket          Rosetan crepe interior
3-736 The Violet

18 gauge steel
Gasket

White and mauve finish exterior
Pink crepe interior
3-735 The Carlyle

18 gauge steel
Gasket

Available in (3-735M) merlot finish exterior, rosetan crepe interior, or (3-735G) granite finish exterior, rosetan crepe interior
Includes LifeView® Panel
3-726 Our Lady of Guadalupe

18 gauge steel
Gasket
White finish exterior

White crepe interior
Matching rosary included
3-734 Our Lady of the Rosary

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- White finish with gold shading exterior
- White crepe interior
- Matching rosary included
4-06 The Chapman

Solid poplar
Dark finish exterior
Rosetan crepe interior
5-12 The Solomon

Hardwood with Star of David
Medium finish exterior

Rosetan crepe interior
All wood traditional casket
### Harmony Package

#### Funeral and Memorial Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic services and facilities</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embalming</td>
<td>$575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care and preparation</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitations / Velación no incluida</td>
<td>not included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveside ceremony</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casket coach</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casket (choice)</td>
<td>$1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral tribute</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery collection</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial book, standard memory folders (100), acknowledgement cards (50)</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Funeral and Memorial Services** $6,095

#### Cemetery Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interment and recording (burial)</td>
<td>$1,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer burial container (Duravault)</td>
<td>$825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze memorial tablet (16&quot; x 28&quot;)</td>
<td>$1,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement and foundation</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single-vase service</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnation boutonnieres (6)</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Cemetery Services** $3,825

**Total Package Value** $9,920

**Casket Discount** $805

**PACKAGE PRICE** $9,115

Package prices do not include sales tax and DCA fee / Paquetes de servicios no incluyen impuestos y DCA cargo
**Harmony Casket Selections**

**$1,900**

**The Antique Silver (3-738)**
- 20 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Silver finish exterior
- Ivory crepe interior

**The Churchill (3-116)**
- 20 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Available in (3-116BL) light blue finish exterior, light blue crepe interior, or (3-116P) pink finish exterior, moss pink crepe interior

**The Mandarin (3-359)**
- 20 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Dark brown finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
Harmony Casket Selections

$1,900

**The Aaron (5-03)**
- Solid poplar with Star of David
- Light unfinished exterior
- Ivory crepe interior
- All wood traditional casket

**The Natural (4-220)**
- Solid pine wood
- Light unfinished exterior
- Cream muslin interior
- All wood construction
3-738 The Antique Silver

- 20 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Silver finish exterior
- Ivory crepe interior
3-116 The Churchill

20 gauge steel Gasket

Available in (3-116BL) light blue finish exterior, light blue crepe interior, or (3-116P) pink finish exterior, moss pink crepe interior
3-359 The Mandarin

20 gauge steel
Gasket

Dark brown finish exterior
Rosetan crepe interior
Solid poplar with Star of David
Light unfinished exterior

Ivory crepe interior
All wood traditional casket

5-03 The Aaron
4-220 The Natural

Solid pine wood
Light unfinished exterior

Cream muslin interior
All wood construction
**Premium Caskets**

**THE PROVINCIAL (4-212)**

$10,000

- Solid mahogany
- Dark finish exterior
- White sand velvet interior

**THE PARAGON (4-210)**

$10,000

- Solid mahogany
- Medium finish exterior
- Carved wood accents
- Eggshell velvet interior

**THE ALABASTER (3-650)**

$14,000

- 48 oz. bronze
- Gasket
- Available in (3-650W) white with brushed finish exterior, choice of moss pink or champagne velvet interior, or (3-650BK) black with brushed finish exterior, champagne velvet interior
- 24K gold plated hardware
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Premium Caskets

The Promethean (3-300)

$29,000

• 48 oz. bronze
• Gasket
• Polished gold-tone finish exterior
• Choice of dark green, blue onyx, shasta lily, or spitfire red velvet interior
• 14K gold plated hardware

Dark Green Interior  Blue Onyx Interior  Spitfire Red Interior
4-212 The Provincial

Solid mahogany
Dark finish exterior
White sand velvet interior
4-210 The Paragon

Solid mahogany
Medium finish exterior

Carved wood accents
Eggshell velvet interior
3-650 The Alabaster

48 oz. bronze Gasket 24K gold plated hardware

Available in (3-650W) white with brushed finish exterior, choice of moss pink or champagne velvet interior, or (3-650BK) black with brushed finish exterior, champagne velvet interior
3-300 The Promethean

48 oz. bronze
Gasket
Polished gold-tone finish exterior

Choice of dark green, blue onyx, shasta lily, or spitfire red velvet interior
14K gold plated hardware
**Oversized Caskets**

**The McKinley (3-574)**

$3,900

- 20 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Available in (3-574BL) blue finish with spruce blue shading exterior, blue crepe interior, (3-574S) silver finish with dark gunmetal shading exterior, white crepe interior, (3-574W) white finish with gold shading exterior, white crepe interior, and (3-574BZ) sand finish with gold shading exterior, rosetan crepe interior

**The Burlington (4-170)**

$3,900

- Poplar wood
- Dark mahogany stain finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
- Requires oversized outer burial container

**The Merlot (3-567)**

$4,700

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Merlot finish exterior
- Champagne sierra interior
The Autumn Rose (3-566)
$4,700
- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Rose pink brushed finish exterior
- Moss pink velvet interior

The Weldon Poplar (4-510)
$4,700
- Poplar wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
- Includes LifeView® Panel

The Sand (3-568)
$4,700
- 20 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Brown finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
- Includes LifeView® Panel
- Requires oversized outer burial container
## Oversized Caskets

### The Crystal Blue (3-569)

- $5,600
- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Light blue shaded finish exterior
- Light blue crepe interior
- Requires oversized outer burial container

### The Golden Sand (3-570)

- $5,600
- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Brown finish exterior
- Champagne velvet interior
- Includes MemorySafe® Chest and LifeSymbols® Plaque
- Requires oversized outer burial container

### The Woodhaven Pecan (4-515)

- $5,600
- Pecan wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Champagne velvet interior
- Requires oversized outer burial container

---
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Oversized Caskets

The Princeton Cherry (4-517)

$8,300

• Cherry wood
• Medium finish exterior
• Champagne velvet interior
• Requires oversized outer burial container
With the funeral and cremation packages you have a choice of other caskets. You may select wood or cloth/wood caskets for cremation. A cardboard container (alternative container) is available for cremation. Please consult your representative if you have any questions.

**The Riverside (2-81)**

$995

- Navy blue gabardine covered wood exterior
- White rayon interior

**The Ventura (2-64)**

$995

- Pink brocade covered wood exterior
- Pink crepe interior

**The Grandview (2-18)**

$995

- Gray embossed cloth covered wood exterior
- Ivory rayon interior

**The Monterey (2-1)**

$425

- Cloth covered wood exterior, flat top
- Available in (2-1G) gray-blue exterior, white rayon interior, or (2-1T) taupe exterior, rosetan crepe interior
3-574BL The McKinley
20 gauge steel
Gasket
Blue finish with spruce blue shading exterior
Blue crepe interior
4-170 The Burlington

Poplar wood
Dark mahogany stain finish exterior

Rosetan crepe interior
Requires oversized outer burial container
3-567 The Merlot

18 gauge steel
Gasket

Merlot finish exterior
Champagne sierra interior
3-566 The Autumn Rose

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Rose pink brushed finish exterior
- Moss pink velvet interior
4-510 The Weldon Poplar

Poplar wood
Medium finish exterior

Rosetan crepe interior
Includes LifeView® Panel
3-568 The Sand

- 20 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Brown finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
- Includes LifeView® Panel
- Requires oversized outer burial container
18 gauge steel
Gasket
Light blue shaded finish exterior

Light blue crepe interior
Requires oversized outer burial container

3-569 The Crystal Blue
3-570 The Golden Sand

18 gauge steel
Gasket
Brown finish exterior

Champagne velvet interior
Includes MemorySafe® Chest and LifeSymbols® Plaque
Requires oversized outer burial container
4-515 The Woodhaven Pecan

Pecan wood  
Medium finish exterior

Champagne velvet interior  
Requires oversized outer burial container
4-517 The Princeton Cherry

Cherry wood
Medium finish exterior

Champagne velvet interior
Requires oversized outer burial container
2-81 The Riverside

Navy blue gabardine covered wood exterior
White rayon interior
2-64 The Ventura

Pink brocade covered wood exterior
Pink crepe interior
2-18 The Grandview

Gray embossed cloth covered wood exterior
Ivory rayon interior
2-1 The Monterey

Cloth covered wood exterior, flat top
Available in (2-1G) gray-blue exterior, white rayon interior, or (2-1T) taupe exterior, rosetan crepe interior
Cremation Casket Selections

With our cremation packages you have a choice of other caskets. You may select wood or cloth/wood caskets for cremation. A cardboard container (alternative container) is available for cremation. Please consult your representative if you have any questions.

**The Parkside (4-124)**

$1,995

- Solid poplar
- Medium finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
- Reversible overlay option
- Includes combo panel: LifeStories Medallion and LifeView® Panel
- For cremation only

---

**The Imperial (4-224)**

$1,995

- Solid pine
- Dark finish exterior
- Light cream velvet interior
- For cremation only

---

**The Rockwood (4-23)**

$1,795

- Solid poplar
- Dark finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
- Reversible overlay option
- Includes combo panel: LifeStories Medallion and LifeView® Panel

With our cremation packages you have a choice of other caskets. You may select wood or cloth/wood caskets for cremation. A cardboard container (alternative container) is available for cremation. Please consult your representative if you have any questions.

**The Seagrass (4-230)**

$1,595

- Hand woven willow with flax rope handles and seagrass finish exterior
- Natural cotton interior
- Additional full lid provided
- Comes with a Memorial Tree

**The Clifton (4-24)**

$1,595

- Poplar wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Charpente rosetan crepe interior
- Includes LifeView® Panel

**The Mission (4-119)**

$1,395

- Solid poplar wood
- Dark finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
- Reversible overlay option
- Includes LifeView® Panel
With our cremation packages you have a choice of other caskets. You may select wood or cloth/wood caskets for cremation. A cardboard container (alternative container) is available for cremation. Please consult your representative if you have any questions.

**The Westvale (4-110)**

$995

- Hardboard
- Light flat top finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior

**The Monterey (2-1)**

$425

- Cloth covered wood exterior, flat top
- Available in (2-1G) gray-blue exterior, white rayon interior, or (2-1T) taupe exterior, rosetan crepe interior

**Alternative Container (2-204)**

$158

- Heavy cardboard
- For cremation only
Oversized Cremation Caskets

**The Sierra (4-122)**

$2,395

- Solid pine
- Light satin finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
- For cremation only

**The Rosebrook (4-144)**

$1,895

- Poplar wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior
4-124 The Parkside

Solid poplar
Medium finish exterior
Rosetan crepe interior

Reversible overlay option
Includes combo panel: LifeStories Medallion and LifeView® Panel
For cremation only
4-224 The Imperial

Solid pine
Dark finish exterior

Light cream velvet interior
For cremation only
4-23 The Rockwood

Solid poplar
Dark finish exterior
Rosetan crepe interior

Reversible overlay option
Includes combo panel: LifeStories Medallion and LifeView® Panel
4-230 The Seagrass

Hand woven willow with flax rope handles and seagrass finish exterior

Natural cotton interior
Additional full lid provided
Comes with a Memorial Tree
4-24 The Clifton

Poplar wood
Medium finish exterior

Charpente rosetan crepe interior
Includes LifeView® Panel
Solid poplar wood
Dark finish exterior
Rosetan crepe interior

Reversible overlay option
Includes LifeView® Panel
4-110 The Westvale

Hardboard
Light flat top finish exterior
Rosetan crepe interior
2-204 Alternative Container

Heavy cardboard
Cremation only
4-122 The Sierra

Solid pine
Light satin finish exterior

Rosetan crepe interior
For cremation only
4-144 The Rosebrook

Poplar wood
Medium finish exterior
Rosetan crepe interior